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14 Jean Close, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 605 m2 Type: House

Anthony Davis

0405731683

https://realsearch.com.au/14-jean-close-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-davis-real-estate-agent-from-the-homery


UNDER CONTRACT

PROPERTY:Set in an exclusive culdesac of Joyner and offering a stunning frontage aspect to its new home owners, this

expansive residence is certain to be top of the buyers list.Melding a great floor plan with a colossal sense of space, this

property affords both the best in separation for adults plus a dual living zone for the largest of families.Stroll in to the

entry foyer where you can mount your family artworks or world trip keepsakes before gazing through to the oversized

main family or cinema room. You can feel cocooned here while you sink into the deep cushioned couches and watch the

latest block buster movie while also gazing out over the greenspace and alfresco. Or head around to the double size dining

and living room where you can all sit down and chat over dinner or game, or even catch up on current affairs while you

create a Masterchef inspired meal at the spacious galley kitchen.Updated benchtops infuse with huge work area, walls of

cupboards and stainless appliances, as an overhung breakfast bar allows for the family to enjoy their morning espresso

before starting the day.For the weekends, you can spill outside through the double sliding doors to the alfresco area with

enough room for a casual lounge to put your feet up and relax while the kids play- rain, hail or shine. The parents then get

to retreat to one end of the home with their haven – a palatial zone that infuses elegance and style with a lovely leafy

outlook while you watch Tv, a walk in wardrobe with shelving and an ensuite with stainless steel inspired shower screen

and pale coffee theme cabinetry. And with a quiet culdseac setting and extra long driveway – the kids will feel like you did

back in the day and with a short walk to Genesis College, life was never as easy as now.LIFESTYLE: Joyner is the perfect

lifestyle for family of every age. Properties here are located within short walking distance to the One Mile Creek reserve

where kids can play and explore. The North Pine golf club is only a moment away for a round of golf. There are glorious

open spaces around Samsonvale Lake that are great for a family BBQ while kids enjoy the playground facilities and

beautiful views.  The area is also a short bike ride or walk to local schools and well known Genesis Christian

CollegeFEATURES:4 bedroomsLiving or cinema roomDiningFamilyGalley kitchen with updated benchtops and breakfast

barStainless steel appliancesAir conditioning to living area and brand new air to master suiteCovered Alfresco with casual

and dining spacesCeiling fansSecurity screensNew carpetNew paintWater tank


